
Council Meeting Minutes
May 9, 2017

Zwingli UCC, Mount Vernon, WI

Council Members Present:  Karen Fletcher, Scott Holmstrom, Jeff Jenkins, Mark Landmark and Pat 
Leavenworth.  Also Pastor Brad Brookins and Mary Klopotic, Treasurer and Alan Ferguson.
Absent:  Mary Dowling.

The meeting was called to order by Moderator, Karen Fletcher at 6:01 PM.

1.  Opening prayer and time with Pastor Brad.
2.  Minutes of the April 11, 2017 Council Meeting were approved on a motion by Pat, seconded by Mark 
and carried. 
3.  The Treasurer’s report given by Mary K. showing a year-to-date -$3805 budgeted balance.  A motion 
by Karen with second by Mark to file the Treasurer’s report was carried. 

4.  Reports:  
a. The Constitution & By-Laws effort moved along with work on the Endowment wording which 

Phil roughed out.  The re-written section is being reviewed by Phil. 
b. Maintenance Committee:  The wall exfoliation issue has been nicely repaired by Patch Plus 

at a cost of $1200 with a $500 donation by the contractor.  A contract of $620 has been let to add seal 
coat and stripping to the parking lot.

c.  Karen reported the background checks are in progress with five completed.  We are using 
our insurance company, Church Mutual, to do background checks.  

d.  It is established that a Mt. Horeb CPA will be used to handle our church payroll aspects.  
Scott and Mary have and continue to put this together.

5.  Old Business

a.  The land acquisition report was given by Julie McGregor.  It was moved by Scott, with sec-
ond by Jeff, that the Church offer as purchase, a swap of our parcel C (West of the Church building) for 
Parcels A and B (South of the Church building) with an added payment of $2500.  A “Gentleman’s 
Agreement” concerning access to adjacent agricultural land may be offered to Geraldine while she 
owns the property.  Motion carried.  Julie to present this offer to the principals. 

6.  New Business:  

a.  It was moved that Joyce & Mark Landmark be the allowed two delegates to the Annual Meet-
ing of the WI Conference at Green Lake June 9-11.  Motion by Pat, second by Jeff and carried.

b.  The Open Position for Treasurer was discussed.  It was moved by Karen with second by Jeff 
to establish a broader based finance program in the Church to restructure the Treasures position.  This 
to involve counters, bill payer, and other functions and establishing a Finance Committee.

c.  It was moved by Jeff with second by Pat and carried to authorize Alan to uninstall the 
church’s Quick Books program and attendant data from Chloe Mayer’s computer.

7.  A closing prayer was offered by Karen and the meeting was adjourned at 8:04 p.m.  

The next meeting is set for June 13, 2017.

Submitted by Mark Landmark


